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The Constitutional Convention.
The convention (br revising the

constitution of this state, will meet in

a few days. The people look to that
body for such reforms aa will correct

the abuses they have been subject to

by bad legislation and the intrigues of

politicians and men in high places.
The legislature must have a curb?-

the people of this commonwealth are

skinned and fleeced by the fraud

which sits at Harriaburg every winter

called the legislature, to legislate for

tho people's goo J. It must bo shorn

of all the room it has for licentious-

ness. Take the same number of men

from our penitentiaries, ami let them

do our legislating, and we would have

just as much done for the public weal

as we have received at the hands of

our state legislaturee, for the past ten

or fifteen years. Take two-thirds of

? the men who each winter fill tho

chairs as senators and members of the

house, and put tbem into the eastern

penitentiary, and there would be no
injustice done, in fact, they would be

more properly where they belong than

aotne who now fill the cells,

loose an equal number of convicta,

and the people in general would have

less to suffer, and be all the richer, for

where one convict has robbed an indi-

vidual of one dollar, our legislative
pinchers and rooalere have robbed the

people of thousands.
Private legislation and jobs must be

prohibited by the new constitution.
The new constitution should pre-

scribe an oath for members of the leg-

islature, by which they swear to re-

ceive no compensation, directly or in-

directly, for the support ofany meas-
ure or for voting for or against any

bill before that body.
The power of Committees to withhold

and kill bills, in spite of a major-

ity, she aid be prohibited. The re-
peal of the infamous Philadelphia
building commission bill, after passing
the senate, was choked and killed
by hired members in the boose com-
mittee, which never let it see daylight
This has been the fate of hundreds of
just bills. In the committees is

where the most villainy is committed,
and where the pinchers and roosters

have their field.
Every officer connected with the

.Mate government, from governor
down, should be required to take an
oath similar to the aboTe.

We want something that willensure
fair elections. Ifthe convention can
offer a plan by which frauds, repeat-

ing, and ballot box stuffing can be pre-
vented, that, of itsself, would be worth

all the cost, of the comming togeth-
er of the convention. Let a residence
of at least three months in a. district,
be required, before a man can vote ;

this would prevent colonising. Let
all attempts at ballot-box stuffing and
other fraudulent modes of defeating the
will of the people, be made punish-
able by heavy .fines, imprisonment, dis-
franchisement. and disqualification
from holding any office.

Let it be provided that the legisla-
ture meet only once in two years, and
then for a period of not more than

sixty days, unkm an, extra session is
called by the governor, in which extra

session no measure shall be legislated
upon, except such for whkfo the ex-
tra session shall have been called.

These are p few of the many needed

reforms. Let us see what will be
done by the convention.

Woodhull A Claffliu's Weekly af-
ter a short suspension, has again made
is appearance. The issue that reached
oar office a few days ago, is what may

be termed "rough"?rough on Henry
Ward fieecher?and "rougher" still
for the ladies?Mrs. Victoria Wood-
hull and Tennie Claffiin? if ladies
they be?who publish such indecent
stories, as the Weekly has about Beech-
er being too intimate with Mrs. Theo-
dore Tilton. We doubt the whole
thing, and think that the women pub
publishers manufacture the story
against Beecher, in order to gain no-
toriety for themselves and their pa-
per.

If the Beecber-Tiltoa scandal is
true, it is indecent and criminal, to

print it in the obscene manner in
which those women have it in their
paper. No woman who has any respect
for herself, or her sex, willfather such
stuff, and it is about time that the
grand-jury of New York pronounce
Woodhull & Ciafflin's Weekly a nui-

.saoce. The shameless advocacy of

free-love, put out in the most vulgar
and indecent manner, as we find it in
the issue referred too, warrants the sup-
pression of the paper, as an indecent
publication, and a decent regard for
society and a purer literature demand
its suppression.

How itwas Done.
L. D. Shoemaker, and several other

prominent Radicals, in and abont
Wilkesbarre, Luzerne county, were ar-
rested after tbo late electioo, charged
with "bribery and corruption," in re-
lation to the contest. That fact was
published in the Democratic State pa-
pen, but treated by "Ring" journals
as a mere election rumor, a dodge of
the beaten party to account for their
overthrow. At the same time it was
predicted that the matter would not
be pushed to an examination, oaing
to a want ofevidence to substantiate
the allegations.
IBut the "Ring" was mistaken. The
charges were pushed with vigor and
determination, and evidence of a most
damaging character submitted against

Mr. Shoemaker. Patrick Cordornn,
a Judge of election# in the Twelfth
ward of the city of Sorsnton, awore
that "previous to the election he #aw
Mr. Shoemaker, and told him, he, Cor-
coran, was Judge and Michael Judge
was Inspector of Elections. Shoema-
ker then asked hew many votes could
be polled, and we said that there were

| not more than six or seven Republi-
can votes in the district He said that
he had two agents appointed to settle
up his election business. Mr. Shoe-
maker said that ho was a candidate
for Congress at that election. He said
he was surprised that some of his
agents had not aeon us before. We
had a talk with 0. M. Miller, Recei-
ver of Taxes, aud John Stewart. 1 hey
told us to go and see Mr. Shoemaker
ourselves. We said about 250 voles

would be polled in our district. He
asked if we would not give him a ma-

jority then. I told him we could give
no majority, perhaps could balance
the vote. Mr. Shoemaker there at

that time offered each of us #lO, aud
?aid we could get some more before
election, for the purpose of defraying
exneuscs. I saw the money iu Shoe-
maker's hands. He took it out of his
pocket-book. It was after he knew
we were election officers. The uexl

thing he said that ifwe took any of
the monev not to change atv of it in
Wilkesha'rre, or it would be knowu by
his own bank. John Stewart, of

Lackawauua towuship, was at my
house a few days before election, aud
agreed to give Michale Judge and
myself, #175, ifwe would Shoe-
maker a majority iu the Third district
of the Twelfth ward. We said we

could not give him a majority, but we

would try to balance the vote. He
\u25a0aid Mat. Miller would be around the
night before the election and pay some
of the money. 1 did not see Mat.
Miller. Judge and 1 did sit on the
election board. Judge, the luspector
named by Corcoran, corroborated iu
full the above statement, and strength-
ened it by some fresh and strong de-
tails, fastening the charge distinctly
upon Mr. Shoemaker. Mr. Eckhart
testified on the same investigation, that
he was introduced to a man who said
he was acting as Shoemaker's agent,
and was authorized to offer three dol-
lars for votes for Shoemaker for Con-
gress, and three dollars and a half for
rotes for Hartranft. Other witnesses

Sve evidence to the same general ef-
t, showing that m ney wss freely

offered for votes in Scran ton by per-
eons working for Shoemaker's election.
Corcoran also swore that Shoemaker
at the first interview said : "Couldn't

manage to balance the votes in
counting IT® tickets f' Stewart said

we could fix the * n counting

them and give a majority .

r
maker as large as we wanted to. *

told Stewart that it would look very
badly to give Shoemaker a majority
where there were but six or seveu Re-
publicans votes."

Hugh Mara shot Revenue'lnspecl-
or Brooks, in Philadelphia, in the in-
terest of the Whisker Ring. Pardon-
ed for this by Gov. (xeary, he shot Al-
derman McMullen. lie belongs to

the Pennsylvania Ring, just as Hag-
gartv, the Voucher Thief, belongs to
the New-York Ring. We said, be-
fore the October election, that the
story of Pennsylvania pardons would
be incomplete without the pardon of
Mara, the political assassin. But Mr-
Swope, District-Attorney and servant
of the Ring, did better; he brought
Mara into court, and by a series of ad-
roit tricks with the law, sent forth this
man, who bears the blood of two half-
accomplished murders on his hands,
a freeman and a citisen. Yerkcs is
pardoned, Mara is cleared of crime,
and Hart ran ft lives?a prosperous
gentleman. Is there anv such thing
aa law or justice left in Pennsylvania?
Why should we ask ? Simon Came-
ron is an honored citisen and a Sena-
tor of the United States ?

Death of Mrs. Horace Greeley.
(First.Dispatch.)

New York. Oct. 30.?The wife of
Horace Greeley died at four o'clock
this morning.

(Second Dispatch. j
New York, OA 30.?The death of

Mrs, Greeley took place at the resi-
dence of Mr. AlvinJohnson. Yester-
day evening her symptous inspired
some faint hopes of her recovery, but
during the night she had two chills,
after which she was very easy until 4
o'clock, when she passed peacefully
away. The funeral will take place
from Dr. Chapin'e church, at 12 o'-
clock on Friday.

Death of Mrs. Greeley.

(N. Y. Express.)
The death of Mrs. Qreeley, while it

is a great shock to her many friends,
and a deep sorrow to all her husband's
friends, is also a release from severe
bodily suffering. The community
sympathizes sincerely in this affliction
not excepting most of those who differ
from Mr. Greeley in politics; bat
hardly those, we fear, who for months
daring bis wife's illness have poured
ont such a torrent ofabuses upon bis
bead. We may at least hope that so

great a domestic calamity for the few
days left of the canvass abridge some
of the personal asperities which this
election, above most others, seems to

call forth. Tjke grave, from which DO
man escapes, may aim prgll stop the
voice of calumny and open thn hearts
ofall to the conviction that more men
in this world mean well than do ill,
and though this good intention is not
enough to satisfy the demands ofex-
treme justice, it at least ill becomes
the least perfect to be harsh judges of
the dead or their survivors. We know
littleof Mrs. Greeley's life, but she
was the beloved wife of oa eminent
public mas, and the beloved mother
of daughters who have watered by her
bedside through long months of pain
ful illness and until release came in the
great sussnon* of the grave. In such
griefs often the survivor dies, while
those who have ceased to liyp on earth
find releaae from paia here and joy
hereafter.

The maiden name of the dece&tfd
ras Miss Miry G. Cheney, and her

marriage with Mr. Greeiev was an-
nounced aa follows in the New York-
er, of July 16,1836:

"In Immauuel Church, Warrenton
| N. C., on Tuesday morning, sth inst.,
!br Rev. Wm, Norwood, Mr. Horace
Greelev, editor of the New Yorker, to
Miss Mary G. Cheney, of Warrenton,
formerly of this eity."

The acquaintance between the par-
ties commenced at the Graham House,
New York, and when the lady, who
was by profession a teacher, had taken
an engagement in North Carolina, it
was carried on by correspondence with
the happy result stated.

Mr. Greeley thus gives a pleasant
description ofthe manner in which his
wife managedJier domestic economy.

"My wife, wiioaa acquaintance" I
made at the Graham House, and who
was long a more faithful, consistent
disciple than I was, in our years of ex-
treme poverty kept her bouse in strict
accordance with her convictions, never
even deigning an explanation to her
friends and relatives who from time to 1

time visited and temporarily sojourned I
with u; and as politeness usually re I
pressed complaint or inquiry oil their
part, their first experiences of a regl-
meti which dispensed with all they
|deemed most appetising could hardly

ibe observed withont a smile. Usual-
lya day, or at most two, of beans and
potatoes, boild rice, puddings, bread
and butter, with no condiment but salt,
and never a pickle was all they could

J abide; so, bidding her a kind adue,
each in turn departed to reek elsewhere

; a more cougvnial hospitality."

Btcainrr Missouri Burned at Sen

A'inr'y-oae <Sou/s on lloartl,? Only
Tuvlve Saved? The Jifft Supposed
to Have Perished.

(Kiwi Dispatch.)
New York, Oct. 30, ?The Atlantic

Mail Company'* steamship Missouri,
from New \ork to Havana, was
burned at sea. Eighty lives were
lost.

(Second Dispatch.)
Key West, Oct. 30.?Tho steamer

Anna, which arrive*! here this after-
uoon from Nassau, brought intelli-
gence of tho burning of the Atlantic
Mail Line steamship Missouri, cu
routs from New York to Havana. Of
all.the persona on board only twelve
are kuowu to be saved. The captaiu
aodorew ofthe ill-fated vessel are said
to be arnoug those who perished.

0 ~

The River Po Kiring--People Starv-
ing on Houae Tope

Tißijr, November 1.?The River
Po continues to rise, aud the iuuuda
lion is spreading. Families are flying
and those who cannot escape are starv-
ing on house tops aud in trees where
they have takeu refuge. Tho streams

are'tilled with carcasses of cattle and
wrecks of houses and barns. The
town of Reggio, fourteen miles from
Medina, has almost entirely disap-
peared beneath the flood.

D. L. Rhoue,estj.,ofl.u*erue coun-
ty, is the delegate to the constitution-
al convention who has teudered his
seat in the convention to Mr. Bucka-
lew. Mr. Rhone has performed this
graceful act with the patriotic desire
of securing to the state the valuable
service* of Mr. Buckalcw iu the work
of reforming the constitution of Penn-
sylvania. The announcement that
Mr. Buckalew will certainly take his
seat in the convention will be received
with general satisfaction. It is a po-
sition wLich he personally preferred
greatly to that of governor.

Coufe&iiou of a Murderer
The Brwokville Jetfersoniau gives a

lengthy description of the arrest on

Sumi*" couleased mur-;
dererand horse foamed Hiram
Daley. The culprit states u.-! ,n lh®|

year 1867, he was one ol the party whoi
murdered a man named Sproul, in
Washington, Washington county, Pa. j
that they murdered him for his money
aud procured $43, and that they tied
his wife to a bed to prevent her from]
raising au alarm. Upon the strength
of thie confession, Esq Steiuer com-
mitted him to jail.

Sheriff M'Pherson also telegraphed!
to the Sheriff of Washington county, 1
informing him of the confession of
Daley, in regard to the murder of
Sproul, and asking for some informa-
tion.

The*e telegrams received confirm
Daley's statement, and there is no
doubt that the mystery which has
clung to a foul murder for the past five
years will now be completely cleared
up.

THE HORSE DISEASE-
New York, Nov. 5.?The horse dis-

ease is rapidly abating in this city,
and the streets teem to have their us-
ual number of horses. A large num-
ber, however, still show running noses
and other slight symptoms of th* dis-
temper. There was not so great a
mortality reaterday as on Saturday,
but many deaths. The discasj began
to show yesterday in Brooklyn, with
new and alarming symptoms, attend-
ed by swelling of the lega and dis-
charge of blood from the nose and ul-
cerated throat. Twenty deaths re-
ported.

A Baltimore special dispatch says :

There were no vehicles to be seen in
the streets yesterday.

Washington, Jfoy. 4.?No street
cars are running to day ; very few
backs are in service. Nineteeu-twea-
tietbs of the horses here are suffer-
ing in a mild form. Several deaths
are reported. The malady has also
reached the mules, and vehicles are
driven slowly, and the animals other-
wise treated with care.

Chicago, Nov. 4.?There is no new
feature in the bone disease. The
weather is again cloudy and cold. An
occasional vehicle drawn by horses is
seen on the streets. Quite a number
of ox teams have made their appear-
ances attracting much attention.

Norfolk, Va., Nov, 4- ?The horse
disease has disabled pearly ail the
laboring horses here, and many in the
surrounding country. The street cars
have stopped running-

New York, Nov. 4-?There is an
increased number of horses on the
streets to-day ; also an increase in the
number of cars running on the differ-
ent rail road routes. The disease is
evidently abating, but it will be some
timp ft!, from the condition of the
horses, before Ute disease disappears
from the city aud neighborhood.

Several stage companies have
brought sujt |o restrain Jlergh, of the
Cruelty to AnimaU>oc|eiy, from stop
ping their horses and arresting thpir
drivers. The argument was adjourn-
ed to Wedueeday.

Washington, Nov. 4. ?The Presi-
dent's homes are sick. Man power
has tyeen substituted for horse pO~fr
in many oattf. The mail departments
are thus carriedf.

"

Tlio departments
suffer from the sickueas of their i
horses, 1

Nation? l Pensioner* of the (Jrant

1 faVHtj/-
The ri'notUm which bu charactered

the President's ha* passed
all bouad*. The following U the iateit re-
vied Hit of the pensioners :

I. J one Boot Grant, Fronjdenl'i father,
Poitmaiter at Covington, Ky.

11. Bev. M. J. Cramer, Preiideat'i
brother-in-law, Miniiter to Denmark,

111. Brevet Brigadier-General, F. T.
Dent, President! brother-in-law, one ofthe
illegal military aecretariei at the White
Heuse.

IV.George W. Dent, Preiidcnt'i broth-
er-in-law, Appraiser of Cuitom# at San
Francisco.

V. John Dent, President's brether-in-
law, exclusive Indian Trader in New
Mexico.

VI. Jugde Louis Dent, President's
brother-in-law, official office broker.

VII. Alexander Sbarpe, President's
rother-in-law, Marshal of the District of
Columbia.
VIIL Jgmes F. Casey, President's

>rother-in-law, Collector of Customs at
(few Orleans.
IX. Silas Hudson, President's cousin,

Minister to Guatemala.
X. Teter Casey, President's brotbtr-ia-

law's brother, Postmaster of Virksburg,
Mis*.
XI. Alex. Sliarpe, Jr., President's broth-

er-in-law's son, cadet at Annappoll*,
XII. Orlando 11. Ro*, I'reshli nl'* cou*

In, clerk in the Third Auditor's office,
Washington,

XIII. Fred. Dent Grant, Pimidctil's
son, Hecond Lieutenant Fourth Cavalry.

XIV. A. W. Casey, President'* brother-
in-law's brother, Appraiser of Customs,
Now Orleans.

XV. Nat. A. I'atton, ton of President's
mother ? second cousin, Collector of the
port ofGalveston, Texas.

XVI. Geo. B. Johnson, President's
cousin's husband, Assessor of Internal
Uevruuc, Third District of Ohio.

XYII. BcitJ. L. Winans. President#'*
cousin's husband, Postmaster of Newport
Ky.

XVIII.D M. Lnmper, M. D . Presi-
net's second cousin ; first a gauger in tha
Chicago Custom house, next Kecrlver of
the Land Office and United State* D|K>*-
itory at Olympia, W T.

XIX. James F. .McLean, partner with
Orvll L. Grant, President's brother, until
recently Collector of the Port ofChicago.

j XX. B. C. David, husband of the third
cousin of the President's wife, special
agent of the Postofflce Department in Il-
linois and lowa.

XXI. W. D Bernard. President * wife's
cousin, National Bank Kxatuiner for Mi ?

souri, Kansas, lowa, and a portion of 111.

Letter* From India.

CENT UK HALL ABROAD.

Ltrrtit No. VII
A friend of mine, who had seen ftifa in

its palmiest day* the la. t days of the Em-
pire? writing to me tome time ago, says
''l believe that the planet doe# not ftirnish
anything worthy of acomparison with it"
lie had rei'etence to the architectural
grandeur of Pari#. And ifyou tpeak sim-
ply of iu arch lecture?of its monument*
of art?it* w hole ttrrett ef building!*, ever*

one of which it a palace, then, undoubted-
ly, you may tay tnal Pari# ia incomparable.
Viewed from an artitlic or atructural
standpoint it isalene-iO* unique. lta|Palai*
and Garden* deaTuilorie# ; it*Chain* Kly-
r.ee* ; it*Hainto-Chapollo ; it# PalaU-Roy-
al ; it* Luiumbourg; iu Louvre and it*
hundred other structures, aim oat equally
grand and impeaing, have not their like
on earth. It bat been building through
the conturie*. For instance, the Louvre
a* Commenced under Francis 1. and con-
tinued by Catharine de Mediscis, lienii
IV. Louis XIII.Loui. XIV Napoleon I.
and Ilnithed by Napoleon 111. And thee*
centurie# ofgigantic labor, with the expen-
diture of public treaturc, have brought
Pari* well nigh to perfection.

A visit to Pari*, it teem# to me, ought U>
make one think better of hi*kind ever af-
ter. A* you ttand before theae monu-

ment* of human ekill. you Xet a new
conception ofthe character of human geni-
eu*. You can see here what the much
ahuted and slendered biped-man?ia calla-
ble of. If you happen .to belong .to that
clat* ef ethereal, sublimely
half crasy trantcendentalisU, which wa
run acroa* once in e while, who ere dis-
paraging human geniou* and teem to be
half.ashamed of their cuunootion with
the genu# homo, go and tee Pari#. Ifyou
lon t. forever efler, take theme to your-

self at e tlendeter and defbmer, you are

,beyond the reach of hope,
i Whatever may be Mid of the un<*iu-
-?ed gentleman now residing at Chisel-.
liurat, or i**uredecessor, Loula Philippe,
it mutt, at least, he acknowledged that they
were royal builder#. Especially i# this

true of the ex-emperor. He be* enlarged

and beautified hi#Capitol until it ?!>???
lutelf pperlca#. The detraction andfrrlu-
oisni tnet i*b*rle#i against bim now that
he u!fallen, by the French Ijieople gener-
ally. may be Juat-no doubt Just, bin
for Pari*, for wbum he bat Wiled ahdl
planned with the tendernet* of e mother ;
fur wilt#o enrichment be ha* robbed the
rest of Premie, whose very guardian angel

he ba* been, WJo ip iff the hue end cry. i*
ingratitude, the moes ou# and
shameless. When *tonu of res.-w--.'

kat blown over, ao that Pari# can think
soberly again, the will acknowledge the:
now execraiwd Uperor to have been her
patron saint. And Owf will recon-
struct the Column VendooMand *fft7<>uat
it with the siatueol Jfapoleon Iff

The sacrilegious Commune, however,
have marred Perl* sadly. Their vanda-
lism soon meats you. Whales or sympa-
thy one may have had with the red'baftd-
ed'insurgents, end,say whet you will, there
we* e great principle underlying all that
lawlewnes*. is dissipated when you see the
utter reck train a** ?f their deetruction of

! Pfrjt They teemed t ho!i ? naiticuler
hatred again*t the Column VeodonlV
And for tile lite ofafl I can't understand
their animoeity. Communes or nut, they
were still Frenchmen, and the siilstrcff-i
dome coDiemoraled.lha brilliant campaign
of 1906 and the triumph of the French
emu over Austria. The pedestal alone
raffigins. h would be a strange coinci- ]
denre Winy prediction, that the sUtue of,
Louis Napoleon one day surmount
the reconstructed Column, should bo re-
alised ! ffut stranger thing* than that
have happened "in the course of human'
oysnts. Zum heiiytrl, a Democrat sup-'
porting Horace Greeley far President I

The peerless, th magnifrc.nl Tuileriee,
stand blackened and charred. Ha must be

j narrow and partisan indeed, who can geae
upon theae imperial ruin* without pain.
The palace fronted the beautiful garden#
of the same and wa* at once the pride and
glery of the Capitol. It 1* said that emi-
nent French architects are of the opinion
that they ran be restored. The gorgeous
Hotel do Ville shared a similar fate ; as in
fact, did nearly all the government build-
ings. The last struggle of the Commune
seems tu be desperate. Dislodged from
one barricade they fell back te another ;
swept from one street by Ihetqrrifn Br-
ing ot the VersailisU they stood at bay in
the next one. All along the Boulevard

| de* Capucine* the little round paper* past-
ed on the window penes indicate where the
bullets crashed through.

' A*a morgl center, probably tbe lesa said
lof Peris the better. 1 remember e fever-
-1 ite remark of a little woman of bleated
memory?my mother: "If the circum-
stance* are such

(
that you can't speak fav-

'orably, say nothing." A little larger ex-
perience in life has led me to question the
theology of the expression somewhat, but
in the present instance let me obey tbe ad-
monition. I may make this one remark
however, and I ask no more value to be
attached to it than is due to a very casual
obsecration, t namely, that if any one
doujkwlbe IrutbfpUncH ofwhat has been
said and written about lb- low stato of
morals in Paris, let him malib but' the
shortest possible visit tolt and be convin-
ced. The infection seems to extend down
through every grade ofeociety to the very
children. I remember a remark of a
French lady with whom I wa* conver-
sing one night, under the bright star* of
the Mediterranean. Bhe was an ardent
admirer of the Pope? thought Dollinger
and Hyacinthe were making a desperate
mistake?was a devoted lever ofher coun-
try, and a mother. "Nothing'' said she,
"nils mejwith such nameless tear for the
foturo of my poor county a* the godless-
nest' apparent sy,<? nmong the children.
A few dayi ago I wlftesst -d o .eligiout
precession psesing down the the bbuHvumi
end on each tide saw a crowd of beys]
|;iOpklnf itand rending the air with the
jtiioHborrjd b|**phcrnie* ; and these hall

I bo our future rulers 4)>d ;Uv gfrr*" 8 Hh CBU for B<T fear*. It argue* an]
awful *tate of society when thildrtn nock
at religion.

France want* hut two thing* : The Arm
establishment of a republican vyateni of
gorernmCSt by and withlho oon*ent of
the people, and the Protectant religion.
Everything el*e he ha*; soil, climate,
e*-coait,' ritift*, position,
natural bodn(htrt?tlf tl|t-'' jidtijrecoujtl
give her. i c

Hopeful men predict that these two *?

lenlial condition* of true national pro*-
pcrity will toon be supplied.

CKMTRX HALL.
j at;...
For the Reporter.

TKACIIKKS' SALARY.
A man, beforo ontering upon lone spec-

ulation or tomo profe**ion for life, a*k
himwlf tbc question. Doe* it pay T Thi*
i* the ruling ruoli.e jn deciding ono'*
choice of hi* future "calling." "k'o tout
thi* a*crtion may oem too iweeping, and
that with regard to ministor* at leaitan ex-
ception should b) made. But, I bolioro
that in our day oiffp tpfttb* of the member*
of thi*profusion hare an eye on flltfcy lu-
cre when they suppose themselve* to be
Under the influence of that devino power
which the early christian* to sacri-
flco all the cam/Usri* of tyfe, and even life
itaejf, to promote the Redeemer ? kingdom.
It would teem that aa a class tho members
of no profession ar.e freer from base motive*
in accepin their calling than teachers,
for, pecuniarily, teaching d?. 01 n °t pay.
They must then be actuatod by higher uu>-j
tiros?those of pure philanthropy. Yet,
I will not speak derogatorily ofministers,
for it is proper that they should be wall]
paid for their services; neither would Jj
ascribe too much honor to the teachtri fori

their disinterested philanthropy, In train- 01

ing tho young almost gratis, since with n

them it i* not so much a matter of flee 'j]
choice a* imposition.

Tho faithful teat Uor, a* a incmher of a *<

profession, work* harder th.to person* of *

any other profession, yet hi* salary i the ",
lowest ofall. The teacher's work Is no lest {i
imporiant than that of tho minister.
lie mould* the mind* of the young- makes
Impression* which will not be effaced
while life remain* and give* tendencies to *
the soul which it ohall bear with It through |
eternity. The minister addresses himself r
to older tiiiuds which are icldoiu changed t
after being once tlrmly settled In acer- ?
tain channel. A minute's talk, a look or t
a smile ha* more influence over a child |
than an hour'* preaching to gray-hair*. t

Let u* see, for a moment, what the salary '
ef a teacher of Fennsvallsy and Urusbval- *

ley amount* to. On sn areisgo, he re- *
eciv * about thirty-Ave dollar* a month, not i

r more. Now, deducting lor boarding 1
about ten dollar* a uiontb there are left t
twenty-flva dollars. For Ave months it ?

! would run up to tha magnificent sum ol '
I one hundred and twenty-Aye dollar*. J

Fifteen dollar* of thi* sum, at tho loweet ]

estimate, it will require to defray county f
Institute expense*, Ifone I* sufficiently in-

. spired professionally to attend The lit- j
lie utorsel that Is left L to keep him in de- i

i cent clothing, defray etpense* incurred in *
preparing himself professionally and en- J
able him to make a respectable appear-
aiice in refined society, lteckoning one t
hundred and twenty-five dollars a year a '
teacher would have a little over ten dol- ,
lars a month or thirty-three cent* a day, a I
sum not quite sufficient to pay hi* own '
boarding le say nothing ofclothing or fmu- '
ily expense* if he should have tlm tuisfor ,

' tune to be married. Hut, lays some one,
he uemplojypl only five month* in teach- (

i ing and during the rest of the year he ran ,
' work mi the rail-road or chop wood. True, i

and teachers, in general, do not feel them- '
, selves above werk{ some sr# excellent (
t workmen, but rail-road digging and wood-
' chopping are not calculated to make bright >
j ornament* of the profession of teaching,

t The teacher that ha* to work on a farm or (
* at ati ade seven month* of the year to keep.
j himself from starving, I# not fit to leach

f the other five months, lie cannot prepare
c himself for hi* profession, nor is there any'
'' inducement for him to do so. Why do 1
. not minister* work during two-thirds of
i the year to maintain themselves and
- preach the rest of the lime J It is not be-
*

cause they cannot work, but, by auch an

!l arrangement, it is not likely that they
would accomplish much in the line of

County Supt's get so much a"

|l!year, no matter whether they devote all,
s or only part, of their time to the interest*
Hof the schools, If they p;epar for the
_ iministry or the bar during their term ofof-'

fice, or make money by some other bui-
I. nee*, there is nothing said about it Ido
*. not w i*h to say that this is proper or im-

proper, but why should not the teacher,
b who after all does the real and important
u pari of tha work, be treated with more

J consideration ? But, It is said, a teacher
must.not expect his reward in the shape of

i- dollar* and cent*. The consciousness of
having been a benefactor to hi* fellow be-

y
ings in freeing them from the bond* of ig-

i, noruace and elevating them to a higher
! *phere, and the gratitude and veneration;
with which he will in future he regarded
by hi*pupiln -these are to be his reward.

' 1 would detract nothing from this com pen
'ration; especially, since it is about all a

I teacher tcwvjves, he should make the most
ofIt Glory ha HobU Uiiug, even for a
teacher ifhe die*early, but If Is a very frai;

staff to support old age.
Teaching does not par. No man can af

I ford to stiend from iva hundred to a thou-
sand dollars or UfOtf tv £?*,*£*'* himself for

? the profession and revive s jcfc poo* ?>-

jootupenso. This accounts for so many

poor teachers, and until people are willing
to pay teste*. children will be taught
by boys and girl# a# hemto^irw.

Thar# is another circum*xance to bich
it U vail to pal) fh e attention pf director*
oeesukmaily. 1 mean the mo4* of grading
islaries which preraila in some township*,

jDirectors seem to lay considerable stress
on systematic uniformity in their business

transactions lupsriuous complica-
tions a) fixing the wage* *

teachers and the grade of his
certiorate are carefully a>-udad- Pry|>a-
bly, they base their action on the good old
principla that "all men are created equal,'
and of course, the pay of teachers should
be equal too, no matter how unequal their
senicaa. ft is a principle that must com-
mend itaqlf favorpbiy to young boys who
contemplate entering fh profosiion, also,
to ttranded doctors, lawyers, and mimstm
who feel like turning their bands to tobocl
keeping. Bui it is a principla not so much
admired by esperleneed loaehsrs who
have spent much time and money to pre-
pare themselves for this work. They are
ucnbaritabla enough to think that a good
workman it entitled to better pay than an
nefllcient one. The thing puts ono in

mind of the story ofProcuttet, who tied his
victim upon an iron bed, and as the case 1
required, oither stretched out or cut off
their legs to accomodate them to its
length.

But, in order that oblivion may perform
its kindly office, Iwill not mention the fact
that a certain board oi directors not a bun- ;
drod mile* from here, passed an ordinance j
in tha plenitude of tbler wisdom, that /- j
M4iU teachers shall receive, during the 1
coming term, the sum oftwentr-aix dollar*
per month for teaching, whereaa the male
teacher* irom thirty to thirty-nine. Tho
ralary of the male wa< fixed according to
the grade of the certificate, that of the fe-
male* not according to qualification*, but
prejudice.

IIciXRKII.

(turns and Fish.
The following i* a aynopii* of the game'

and flth l#r or the State, which it will be
veil fr |>eripni infcfCfled to fireaerre for
reference i

Deer. ?lt shell not bi> law Ail for aay per*
ton to kill, hunt or take by any device-
mean* or contrivance whatever, sell or ex-
pose for sale, have unlawAillv in hi*pot,
session, or worry or hunt with houna or
dog*, any deer or fawn between the 3i*t
day oi December, in any year, and the let
day of September, in any year; Provided,
that nothing in this so-tier shall apply to
(amevkseror those kept in parke
11Any persons violating the foregoing pro-j
vision of thi* act shall bo deemed guilty'
of a misdemeanor, and shall likewise be
liablo to a penalty offifty dollars.

Pheasant*, Partridg** Turkey*, ite. -No
person shall kill or have unlawfully in hit
possession or expose lor sale, anv ruffed
grouse or pheasant, between the :Joth day
of December and the Ist day of August,'
or any quail or Virginia partridge between lthe 12tb day of December and the Ist day i
ofOctober, or any wild turkey, between i
Che>|atday of Jar.usry i.nd thy Ist day of)
Octabee, or ank foxquintal or n*y saulr-
rel, or rebLit, betweoto the Ist day of Jan.
uary and the Ist day of August, under a
penalty of five dollars fbr oaob and everv
bird er squirrel so skilled unlawfully and
in poaeeailcn, r axposed forsale.

H'oodrutk, ?No person shau ???, Capture
tako or bava in hie or her possession, any
weodfiockbMweftri thelMh day of Itwrem-
ber and the 4th ef duly, under h penalty
of five dollars for each and every bird so
killed or had in his possession or exposed
for aale.

Inneetiveroiu Bird*.? No person shall nl
any lime, kill, trap or expose for salo or

have iu hi* Lpf-ussiioii after the same is
killed, any night 'hawk, wlMppoofvill,
finch, thrush, lark, spunow, Whin, inertia,
swillow, woodpecker, dove, bobollnk,i
robin, or starkling or any other insectiv-
orous bird, nor destroy er rob tbo nest of
ay wild birds whatever, under a penal-
ally Of" fie® d*|Jyrs for Mch *ntl every
bird so killed, trapjtod or nxpos u d for rale,
and for each nest so dwtro/cil or rcrtSlKk}*. |

Hunting on Sunday.? There shall P® no,
shooting ef birds, hunting or trapping on
the first day of the week, called Sunday,
and layperson offending against the pro

I vision onhls >?>, vxll, on conviction, for-
| fait, and pay a aum 1 not aXeedipg twenty -

five nor less than five dollars, nr bo ini i
prisoned in the county Jail where the of-
fence was committed, not less than ten
days not Kojp ' ,l 'l " twenty-five days for
each offtinun.

Trapping BirJt.? No person shall at any
time feed, bait ar build blfnde for the pur.
pose ofkilling or to (rap or snara any wild |
turkey, ruflea grouse or pheasant, quail

or Virginia partridge or woodcock, under'
n penalty of live dollars for each and]
every bird no token, trapped or snared:'
/*rorit/erf. Ihst nothing in ihU set shall be
construed to prevent Individual! or as-
sociation* tor the protection, |ire*-r\atlnn
and propagation ofgam* Imm galboring
it live by net or traps, quail* or Virginia
partridge*, for th# role purpose of preserv-
ing them alive over winter, from the Of-

i teenth day ofNovember to the first day of
January, and for no other purpose what-
ever.

Waek HUM*. It shall be unlawful for
any perron to take, ealeli or kill, by any
means or device whatsoever, any black
bast in the Delaware or Huiquehanrin
rivers, or any of their tributaries, until
the first day or August, A. D. 1*72. : Pro-
ruirtt. That the accidental taking of black
has* shall not be construed as a violation
of tlii*art if the same shall be immediate-
ly returned alive Into the said rivers and
tributaries The fact of any persons hav-
ing such black bass in their possession
shall he accepted as prim* (atu evidence
of their having been token from said riv-
ers or tributaries in violation of this ad.
Any person violating the above provis-
ions of this act shall upon convictiou there-
of before any justice of the peace, psy a
fine of five dollais far each and every fish
so taken or had in possession, without bas-
ing sbla to prove that they wore not tok-
en from the said rivers or streams, and in
default of the payment of such fine U un-
dergo an imurisonment in the county Jail
for a term of ten day*.

I*it#.?The specie* commonly known as
Susquehanna salmon, pike, parch and
Jack salmon, shall henceforth not be token
in any of the stream* meant to be iaclud
ed in thi* act during their spawning time,
this i< to say between the first day ofFeb-
ruary and first day of June in any year :
and the mode of proof of such taking and
the penalty for the same shall ba the same
as in the case of black bass

TVW.?No person* shall at any time.)
with intent so to do, catch any speckled]
brook trout or any speckled river trout, t
with aay device, save only with a hook]
and line ; and no person shall catch any!
such trout, or hava any such trout in pos-
session. save only during mouths ot April.
Ma.v, June, ana the first fifteen days of
August, under a penalty of five dollar*
for each trout to caught br had in his pos-
session ; but this teeth-n shall not prevent
any (Mtrrons or corporation from catching
trout in winter owned by them, or upon
their premises, to stock other water* in
any maaer or at any time.

Drmjfgtnj/ No persons shall place
in|ai>y fresh water stroam, lake or pond,
without the consent of the owner, any

i lime or other ileietcriou* substance with j
the intent to injure fish, or any drug or j
ui-dicated bait with intent thereby b>

' poison or catch ft*h, nor place in a pond;
or lake stocked and inhibited by trout or

; black bass any drug or olln-r deleterious
substance, with intent to destroy such
trout or bass, nor place in any fresh water,
pond or stream stocked with brook trout,
any pike, pickerel, black bass or red bass,
er other piscivorous fish (salmon except-
ed I, without the content of tbe owner of
the land upon which the pond or stream
is situated. Any perron violating the pro-
visions of this section shall be deemed
guilty of a misdemeanor and shall in ad-
dition thereto, and in addition to any dam-

- nge ho may have dona, be liable to a pen-
allv of one hundred dollars.

>\*Amp virA yet*/*.-it ball not be law-
ful for any pcraon to tick with *eine* in the

Iwater* of tba Kay*town branch of the
Juniata river and iu tributarie*, under a
penally of tea dollar* fur etvk offvnw.

fuA H**lrt*.?The aheriff of tha county
t* aulhoriaed and required to declare fih
batkcl* and bruh net* common nuitance*;
iu the river* ofBu*quehaima and Juniata
and their irtbularie*, and on Allure of the
owner* to remove thaw the hcriff hal|
deatroy or remove them hitutelf
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Adk mt 276} 3088 3099 ACS
Allegheny.... *771 1&4SB lttnl 17M
Armstrong ... 4484 3469 8079 8489
Heaver H4M P*2 2402 3UWJ
liitdford *73 2977 '2832 2485
With*.: 7** 18947 18281 71

(B a ffl S
. Buck* .. 7278 76M 7061 66U6

Butler 8640 2*4 :*

ifSuskru iao sin 2629
frn'.efcif* 572 31 428 471
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i Clinton _ 141 IWtf IM*
Columbia ?U0 IWI <714 1846
L'rnford 7WI 6468 4865 6107

1 Cumberland.. 4176 *>l4 440* 3541

I Dauphin g- S£SDelaware 4839 3638 TT. ***

kin - <W ID* <** 476
Krie *4® W7.' 4** "4W
Payette 6*54 46fl *tt< kSjO
Porrwt.... 418 340 WW 3
Franklin 45D5 4182 4008 3098
Pulton 7V7 1135 1060 689
(ireene 1796 8460 2992 1642
Huntington.. 5248 98 8808 9836
Mi#*# 4472 21 ivi aro 4tt
JrUi-m0n...... 2407 2247 *O9 1967
Juniata.'....... I?3i T7BB ltt 126J'IAnratter 18774 W44 WlO I1
Lar, rence 3436 ITOS 1492 #2IT
L#Uma 4>6 2*24 2E96 KC7
Uhigb.,,,,,.,., 355 GtftA C 133 4556
Luxerne 1&41 14444 WW
Lycoming ... 4689 o®3 46*7 4063
rfcKean 1035 850 W 880
Mercer 5572 4808 7M 419
Miflltn... . 1788 1766 1902 1640
Monroe <6B 2HW 3U2 05
MODtgomary. 8464 M<3B M47 7363
Montour 1878 1S 1666 1066
Northampton. 4880 8121 7449 4023

< Northumb'd- 4814 48 4UO 8487
Perry.,...,., 2762 2514 2408 2439

' Philadelphia. te<37B 48841 #BO2 61208
Pit*. 346 1124 KM 814*.
Potter. 14M 1042 71* 1834

, Schuvkill BWO U378 0001 TOOtj
Snvder 1906 1372 1818 1718
Homariet _ 8480 1802 1700 2940 j
Sullivan - 481 744 W 408
Bu*4Ul<anaa. 4"-i". 4<i. ?W tufii
Tioga. 6601 8876 IBK 4kio
Union 9008 1374 1207 17gi
Venango....... 0071 4415 1941 85UT
Warren 3176 2833 1679 3480
Washington.. 6284 4940 4032 4476
Wayne 2119 8090 2715 2276
Wettmore'ld. 5501 0475 6199 4tv¥<
Wyoming..... IMI 1791 1772 1452
York 0400 KWH 8330 6546 I

Total vote Z'*ZKlß3lTbs3 2K'iKiCM>M
817®;} awwi
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SCRIBNER'S MONTHLY
A Serial Story by lir. iloliand j

New Story by Sax "Holm. A Long
Story From Bret Harte. Brilliant
Array of Contributors. Clarence
Cook On Furniture. And Decora-
tion. 11. IT. Stoddard on Authoia,

Extraordinary inducements to new
.subscribers j 500 Pages for $1.00; cfrc.

I Tho Publisher* of Scribner'* .Monthly in
their Fro*oeeiu* just iaaued, promise for
the entiling year a moro brilliant array of
contributor*, and an increae in the variety
and beauty of it*illustration*, already eon- \u25a0\u25a0
ceded by tho critic* to bo "finer than any

| which hnvo hitherto appeared in any
American magazine."

i Dr. Holland, tho editor, will write the
orial *tory of the year, which will ho auto-
biographical in form, and will be illustrat-
ed by kt i4klloj.lv it is entitled Arthur
BonuiteMtloi and .will deal 'dh nio Of
tho moat difficult problems of American ]
life. It will be commenced in the Novem-
ber number.

There will be a new tory by Saxe Ilolm,
The One Legged Dancer*.

Bret Harte, the bet writer of *hort to-
rlt,; now |tving, will contribute a charac-
teristic itorjvtiiUiicu 'Lie LLiy of Fiddle-
town, wit icb willbo illutK>tiAyfSteep - Ipard. < ,

K. If. Stoddard will write a aerie* of en-
tertaining paper* about Author*, their per-
?onal characteristic*. Homo Life. Families,
Friends, Wbims and Way*. A series i
Portraits of living American Writer*, i
alsb preruUpd. .

Clarence Oeok will write about Jfurniturc, and the Decoration of American
Home*. These paper* will be eminently
practical a* well a* artistic, and will be ii-
luktrated with designs and sketches by nu-
'nerou* artist* in addition to those which

IMlo writer himself Willfhrnbh,
? Amobtf fliPip wiW <W}U%te a r aj
n*n. Ahdon;9m

# Urvn t, Husltnc|l. Kg-
glcston, Froude. Hlgglnson, Bishop Hun-tington, John llay, H. If. Macdonald,
Mitchell. Mlu Fbelp*. Stedman, Stock-
ton. Stoddard, Ceiia Thaxter, Warner, |
\V'|lk<d>}, Hrf. Whltoney, hotide* a host
of other*.

~

The editorial control and direction of the
Mitirazmo will remain in thb hand* of Dr.
Holland, who will continue to write ' The
Topjps of the Time.' 1 which the N. Y. In-
dependent saV* "ape morenrjdgly quoted
than any similar paper* in any American
magaxine." "

Watson Gilder will write "The Old Cab-]
inot;" a* hitherto, l'rof. John 0. Drap
er con duet* the Dop irlinent of "Nature
and Hclenee." The department* of"Home
and Society" and "Culture and Progress.'
wilt engage the contribution! of more than
a tcorr ofpen* on both aide* of the Atlan-
tic. The Watchman and Ha!factor ray*:
"Herlbner's Monthly for September W Gct-
ter than uaual. which indicata* a nodlae*
waste of editorial brain* and Publithar'i
money, for the Magaxine wu aood enough
before I" And yet the publisher* promise
to make it atill better for the coming
year t !

The Hubaeribtion t.rlca Is §4 (JO a year,
with uperial rate* to Clergymen, Teachers,
and Postmaster*.

Extraordinary JtulureiacU are of-j
1ft-ml to new subscriber*:

For s?> GO the Publishers will sond, or
'any Bookseller or Newsdealer will supply,
the magaxine for one year, and tbe twelve
numbers of Vol*. 11l and IV., containing
tha begining of Mr*. Oliuhant's Serial,
"At Ills Gate* , " for $7.60 ths Magaxine
one year, and tba 24 back numbers, from
tbe beginning; for fIO.GU, the Magaxine

: fur one year, and the 24 back numbers
bound <4 vols.), charges on bound vols.!
paid. This will give nearly fiUUipagosefi
the choicest reading, with the finest illus-
trations, for 4)IO.Gtf, or nearly 6UU pegs* for
a dollar! and will eaabla evary subscriber
to obtain the scries from the first.

Biiecial Terms to Dealers, Clergy-
men and Teachers. Kcribner A co.,
054 Broadway, N. V.
nov 8 3iu.

PuospECTfa Kou 1873?SIXTH YKAU.

THE ALDINE,
An illustrated Monthly Journal, univer-

sally admitted to be the Handsomest
Periodical in the World. A Rep-

resentative and Champion or
American Taste

Tun Ai.uiax is on elegant miscellany of
pure an JJgraceful literature; and a collec-
tion of pictures, tbe rarest specimens ofar-
tistic skill, in black and whit*. Although
each succaeding number affords a fresh
pleasure to its friends, the real value and
beauty ofTUB ALDINB will be must ap-
preciated after it ha*been bound up nl tbe
close of the yenr. While other publica-
tion* may claim superior cheapness, a*
compared with rivals of a similar class,
THE ALDINE is a unique and original

, conception?alone an unapproacbed--abso-
lutely without compotition in prica or
'character. Th* possessor of a cumulate

1volumns cannot duplicate the quantity of
' fine paper and engraving* in any otfaar
shape er number of volumes for ten limes
its cost; and then, there ara tbe chromos,

j besides 1

ART DEPARTMENT.
Now withstanding the increase in Ui

price of subscription last Fell, when THE
ALDINK auuiunl iu present noble pro.
portion* end representative cfairtcur, the
edition u more then doubled J urine tbe
pest year ; proving that the Amenicnn pub.
lie appreciate, and will aupport, a tiacere
effort in the HUMof Art

The publisher* are authorised to an-
nounce deign* I row many of (he moat
eminent artist* ofAmerica.

In addition, THE ALDIXfi will repro-
duce example* ofthe be*t foreign master*
selected with a view to the highoit artistic
succes, and greatest general interest j
\u25a0voiding tucb as have MCeasa tamiiiar.
.through ptotographs, or copies of any
(kind.

The quarterly tinted plates, for 1873,
will reproduce tour of John 8. Davis' in-
imitable child-sketches, appropriate to the
lour seasons. These plate* appearing ia
the issue* fur January, April, July, and
October would he alone worth the price of
a rear's subscription.

The popular feature of a copiously il-
lustrated "Christmas" number will be

' continued.
PREMIUM CUBOMOQ FOR 1873.

Every subscriber to TilK ALDINK.
who pays in adrancc for the year 1873, will
receive, without addilienal charge, a pair
jofbeautiful oil chroma*, after J. 8. llill,
the eminent English painter. Tbe pic-
tures, entitled "The Village Belle," and

| 'Crossing the Moor,'* are ItxJO inches-
are printed from '£> different plates, requir-

, ing '& impressions and tints perfect each

Elure. The seme rbromos ere sold tor
per pair in the art atoms. A* it it the

t-rmination of it* conductors to keep
1 THE ALDINKout of the reach ofcom-
potions in every department, the ehretrto*
will be found correspondingly ahead of
any thai can be offered by other periodic-

[ate.. Every subscriber wilt receives cor-
lifcatc, over the signature of the publish-

'(?, guaranteeing that the chroma, de-
li Havered shall be equal to the samples fur-

nlthed the agent, or the money Writ! be re-
funded. The distribution Of pictures Of

I this grade, free to the Subscriber* to a fir'e
!i dollar pcriojiiinl, will mark an epoch in

1 thfhlstcr* of Art; a6d, considering the
unprecedented cheaphfri of tie prtfe for

>1 liHE A J.DIE K Itself, the njahvel fall, lit:
tie sburi ufa miracle, oran (o those best
acquainted with the achievement of inven.
tive genius and improved mechanical ap-
pliances. (For illustrations ofthrsechro.
gfls jps November iasoe of THE At?-

THE UTERARY DEPART
MFNT

will continue undef (he hare of Mr BlLii*-
AKD HENKV 81X1DDAMD,emissted by

' the best wrilter* and poets of the day .who
will rtrive to have the literature of TilK
A LDINE always in keeping with iu ar>
Untie attractions.

TERMS.
$.r per annum, ia nuvaotv, jriih Oil

Chroma Free.
THE AI.DINE will' 'hereafter, be ob-

! tajnablc duly by subscription. There will
be no redqcad orcjub rate ; cash ft>r stsb-

! local agent, without responsibility t t}je
publishers, eacept in cases where thecer-

j tiflcate is giveu. bearing tho.fqc-sisavU tig.
I nature of James Sutton dt Co.

AGENTS WANTED.
Any person, wishing to act permanent-

ly as a local agent, will receive full end
prompt information by applying to

JAMES BUTTON A CO.. Publisher*.
VO Itamen f-aoc, NuW Vok

12®^^

FURNITURE!
Grand Opening

FOR 1872.
AT

JOHN CAMFS
MILROY,I T ... T . f

) where he ha* opened with a very large
stock of the latest rtylea, both fancy and:

jcommon
Parlor, Chamber and Kitchen Furni-

ture.

CHAIRS,
of all kinds.

All kind* of repairing done with neat
new and dipatch having four good wori-j

.men at tho bench. I am prepared to doj
all kind* tjf, i-*Uiw \,erk, 4.n* or common,

i Thankful fir pa.t fbvdr*. | hope by *triei
attention to bu*ine* you and everybody
clae will how smiling face* at my new
warn room*.

JOHN CMHP.
janl'Ztf.

NetvDloiliiiigSfore
A STERNBERG,

'I engaged to manage for I. L. Reizeiutein,
in the corner building, opposite Heifer's

-jstore, Bellefonte, ha* established a new
- Clothing Store where the be*t bargain* in
- tho cnwffiy are ugorod.

, , r-
'

i-l

$7.50 to sls for Suits of the fin-
est Cassimere.

HATS, CAPS

and a All)and completo assortment of ev-
ery thing in the lino of Clothing.

Oenl'i Furuinliiiig Goods

; all directly from their own manufactory.
j Alan. ? , i 'i nii.'. :

Jewelry, Wat chew, do.

They have engaged their old clork, Mr.
A. Sternberg, so well known to the people. Iand who will he pleased 40 sec nis old |
friend*. .

? 1 apstf.
Piece good* of every discription, sold j

low to enable everybody to have hi* cloth-
ing made to ordar.

'wmsssassm-L 1 \

a. O. DKIKIKdRR. , A. c, MI'MER.

MILLHEIM MARBLE WORKS.
New firm?New Kntrrpree.

DEININGEIi dr MUSSEX,
Succwwof. to B. O. lißiymoKß)

!v "I0 *1 Inform the
Pui U y rhergo of
thia old and luctWul etlablithment, andpropose to carry on the amc under re-newed *U|tiCM.

They have on hand, and will make toorder, I
MONUMENTS.

COUCHES
TOUIIS*

118 ADSToN ES.
iof any possible design, and price.We u*e the beet grade* of marble- ,

iTALtAU,
CAUU,
AMEBICA*Star PA nr. !

and any with J-crfect auursnre,
*

Our Iwork i*our reference."
I Shop. |ea*t f Bridge, Ifillhefra.

J. ZELLER dr SON

DRUGGISTS ;
I

No 6 Brockerbofl* Row, B!lefooU,Pa

"ralrra In Druga, ('henatenia,
IVrfttnrry,I'anry Bead* dfce., ,
dfcw.

i
Pure Wine* and Liquor* for medical '

purpose* alway* kept. may tl. TL J
urwwiLaun TWO MA*A. mean. !

M££AHD WAKE STORK!! g 1|3 WILSON & >KICKS, '
0 Beliefonte, Pa., 2 1
-;] (Successors to la win * Wiuto*.,) >

£ i Respectfully inform the citiaane of Q !
1 Centre and other countiea, that they "

i < have one of the largest and beet ea- ?
itu looted atock ofU era ware to be found. *i

..- eontLueg of Iron, Steel, Nail*. ® |
t. Iforee Shoe*, Axel*. Spring Wagon |
"2 Hkeitu and Bote*, Complete stock of **

> carpenter tool* and builders herd- O
? £ ware, lock*, oil*, paint*, glaaa, ear- *,
\u25a0 ~

lit*he* brushes, cucumber pomp* and ? ,
? shullingshulling Lame* af all kiod*. ecaie*. Z,
? -Jcutlary, M

{ WOOD AND WILLOW WARE. %
|PuU line of eaddlery and coach nu-i

\u25a0 ker* good*, wood work tot buggtoe
t ?

>gd wagon*, plough*, harrow*, cuiU-
tkj valor* and gripdaUMMM, Looking *4

. M and mirror nlete*. Picture Bj
\u25a0 ,f

- frame* made to order. They aleo
t J have tho celebrated Oodk Move, ®

;|SI SUSQUEHANNA, >

r i-rcry one warranted to giro perfect
. Hatifactio. All kind* of parlor
tj* tlove*. We are determined to eoll £

< *t ike lowmt price* for cab, or on _

. 1ft. -hort credit?not to exceed three
i month*. Call and tec u*. a* we take

i* g
l> rnirlutf Bellefonte, Pa. Hr al \u25ba
>2 ')**"

? < 5\u25a0si 4:
e 4

Gift&rlory's

New Shoe Store !

AT CENTRE UALL.

They have now opened, and will constant*
ly keep on hand, a splendid stock of new
biiOXS, GAIItits. *BLIPTEKS, for
toe a, woman and children, from 110 host
manufactorim in tha country, and now of-
fered at tha

Lowest Prices.
BOOTS and SHOES made to order, upon
?hort notice. They invite the people of
thu vicinity to give them a call, at they
will atrive to merit a nhare of thair cat-

-1 ronago. myHfcf
i '
V"EW FURNITURE STORE.

? 1 i*oa BELOW Honrs**
BELLEFONTE PA.

GEORGE VBRYAN,
Dealer in

rutin itUBS
OK ALL XISI*,

PEpSTJiA M TABJJX IHAWW,
Tarlur and Obambc* Sets,

SOEAS, LOUNGES,
BUREAUS, WASHSTANDS,

WARDRJIEfi, Itmnta, he
I'articuinr Attention to Ordered Work.

RRl'Alßl SO DOSE PROMPTL K

rXDERTAKITO,
In Ail |ta ftraaepe*,

METAUC, I'JtUfVT, BOBEtttJOP, A*l>
00 tlMO* CASKETS,

A1 war* on Band, and Funeral* Attended
With an Itagant Uearaa. epHfc

\u25a0StpyeslF^fp'Stoy's!
At Andy lieesman's, Centra Hail, are

latest and W stoves but, he has jut
reedtved k large lotof

Cook Storas, the Pioneer Cook,
the Eclipse Cook,
the Helmnet Cook.

PA RLOBH?The Bad-?.id
v.r, u.riiv.i ......_, t. iJewell, Ac.

tM.He sells stores as LOW as anywhere
is Mifflin or Centre eo. ~mt

TIN AND BHEETIRON WARE
?- { ?? , 4i \u2666 t 1 ? to I '*

The underpinned hereby informs the
citizen* of Petuwvalley that ae has pur-
chased thuTiashop heretofore earned on
hr the C. 11. Mfg Co., and will continue
ton same, at the old stand, in all Hbranch-
es, in the manufacture of

STOVE PIPE A SPOETIHO.
Allkinds of repairing dona. Be has ,

always on hand
Fruit Gun, ofall Sixer,

BUCK ITS, ,
CUPS,

DIPPERS,
DISHES, AC.

. All work warranted and charges reason-
able. A shsre (ifthr public patronage so-
licited. AND. REEBMAN,

; j 2sep7oy *
' *' Centre Hall

I V-FwIiXRO\V4"H^TOKKi
J. A J. HARRIS.

NO. 6, BROCKKBHOFP ROW
A new and complete Hardware Store hat
Seen opened by the undersigned inßrook-
orhodT * new building? where they are pre

;pared to sell all kinds ofßuildingandUoust
Furnishing Hardware, Iron, Steel, Nails.

Buggy wheels in setts, ChaiupionClothes
Wringer, Mill SawsJ?ircular and Hani

i Saws, Tenaon Saws, WebbSaws, leeCrean
1 Freezers, Bath Tubs, Clothes Racks, a ful

I assort meat oftilass KU<IMinror.Pls.se ofal
uses. Picture ? Frames, pfca-ibarrows,

! Lamps, Dual Oil Lamps, Belting, Spokes,
Felloesjsndllub*.Plow*,Cultivators. Corn
Plows. Plow Points, Shear Mold Boards
and Cultivator Teeth, Table Cutlery, Shov-
els, Spades and Forks, Locks,' Hinges
Screws, Sash Springs, Horse-Shoes, Nails
Norway Rods. Oils. Lard, Lubricating,
Coal, Linseed, Tannars. Anvils,Vices, Bel-
lows, Screw Plates, Blacksmiths Tools,
Factory Bell*, House Bells, Dinner Bells,
Gong Bells. Teaßells,Grindstones Careen
ter Tools, Ft..it 4ant *puG*^.Fwi|,GsL,

mrn^
6#e INDUSTRIES

of Urn. united state* pan hiikMoai tutu*
. mary of the origin, growth end perfection
of the chief industrial arts of thU country.

1300 PAGES AND 500 ENGRAV
IS 08

*sm tiMsmmim
linwUnd, Jo*.<B. l<yman, Kov. ft
Hall. Horace Greeley. Phifip Ripley, Al-
bert Brisbane, F. B. Perkins, Bet., KcL
.

This work to a eomptoU hUtorj of *ll branch** of l>.
?lu>ii7. proooaoaof masulaotuw. Oct.. U *ll** ft

fong^t^^^hjoos*
\u25a0OM^^j^ohiySisto^nk

ft lssS3sW wuit *c*at*in orary town of tk* UttiMd
no AfroI can I*ll to do wUwiththl*book. Our Urwu
r liberal. Wo fire oar *suto the eielneire rlfbta of

to*e*au Mi*e*tyitfA*uiw. VoroSroulfttt tad tens*
to ***ut?llrea* tie *wbhW. i?. -lifTt

J. B. BURR AHVt)K, Hartford, Coon.w ttifcianati, Ohio, |

Chat. H. Hold,
< l®rk, Balrbniakfr d Jewtloi

Milllteira,Centre co., Pens*.
Knnootßilly Inform* hie mtnda and MM
public in general, that ha ha* ju*topened
?t hi* new establishment, above Alexan
der'* Store, and keep* constantly on hand
all kind* of Cloekt, Watche* and Jewelr*
of the latent et/lee, a* alee the MaranvUft
Patent Calender Clock*, provided with r
complete index of the month, and day el
the month and week on lb face, which 1*
warranted a* a perfect time-keeper.

.U.Clock*, Watche* and Jewelry re-
paired on ihort notice and warranted.

*" . , | ' tepll'aSj Jy
Setmo* on tA* ddeeoce.

C. H. Gutellus,
Hitrffon hod Kweluuitmi Dentist

who ia permanently located in Aaron*berg
in the < e formerly occupied by Dr. Naff,
and who ha* boon practicing with entir*
\u25a0oceea*?having the experience ofa number
ofyeare in the prefeeeien, he would cordi-
ally Invite all who have a yet .not giver
hint a call, to do *o, and leu the truthfelnmi
ofthie assertion. yMT-Teeth extracted
without pain.

_

m.ytrgfef

Furniture Rooms!
J. O. DKINISGER,

roepocttully inform* the cititon* of Centre
county, that he ha*constantly on hand nsd
moke* to order, el! kind* of
BEDSTEADS,

BC KEACS,
SINKS.

Wasbbtakds,
COKNEKCUPBOARI 8

TABLES, Ac.. Ac
HOME MAPS CHAIRS ALWAYS on
Ui*tock ofready-made Furniture fa larr
end warranted or g<Mid workmanship and a
all made under bia owe imm4iat*upen -

?ion, and b offered at rates as cheap aaalaa
where. TbackAil for past favor*, be *oli
iu a continuance of the tame.

Call and ee hi* atock before purchasir
aleo wbare apfffO'lv

THE undersigned, determined to met the
popular demand for Lower Price*, re-

?pectftHiy calls the attention of the public
to hie itock of

HADDLEBY,
BOW offered at the eld *aad. Designed e*-

poeiali v for the people and the Um-, the lar-ger and meet varied and complete assort-
ment of

HwddJua, Harness, Collars, Bridles,
ofevery description and quality ; Whip*,
and ia fee* everything complete to a ir.t
elam aetablbkmeM, be new offer* at price*
which willsuit the ttma*.

JACOB DINOKB, Ceatreßal!
IfottN F POTTEB, Attorney at Uv
tf Collection* promptly made and epacia

i*s to lUhaving land* u
property for eelc Win draw up and lav*
acknowledged Deed*, Mortgagee. Ac. Of-
fice in the diamond, north side of the
court home. Eeliefenu. oedßTWtf
MBWUT saocwxnnorr, * n two EXT.

i'nliiir
CbUNTx BANKING CO

(Late Millikcn, Hoover A Co.)
RECEIVE DEPOHITB,

And Allow Inlerect.
DUcownt Note#,

GovernmentSocuritioa,Gold anJ *'

?pioam/ Ctrtiuo**,

J AsrM'MAM(TK~Awarnoy at Lew
BeHwr;t-, .-mptly attend* to all bu

Unaaa to him. iulX.WStf
\u25a0 :

_ _

"* jw,wn

DF FOKTMIT, Attorney at Law
? Beliefoate, Fa. OCtt orer Key

Isolds bnk. nmyU Wif
"*\u25a0 "'ALiHtti, iivtii. kz%ia

rAutnnAitticn
ArroMSE rui T-la W,

BeUefunta, Centre Co., Psoas. npOtf
J*O. a. oaria. c. . ALIIIARMI

OK VIS A ALEXANDER,
Attoraeys-at-law. Offloe iaConred House

Belie ton u,? Pa.
J. :F. GEPBART.

with Orris A litaeoder, attend* to cmUee-
in the Orphan's Court.

OQTS, large stock, all etyl*e,;ais** and
pnee*. for men and boys, Inst arrived
at Wolfwall known old Stand.

1 1 hfr farenVe hotel is ntfrr Va every respect
one of MM matt pleasant country hate It ta

1 central Penny inula. TWtraVuUug con-
; munity will always lad the beat SMonao-
dation Drortrs can at all times be aecom-
n.cdsted with sublet apd future fpr any

A HAUM, mtisWi wjnr veepi*

Th# subscriber respectfully calls th*at-
tention of the public to his establishes at,
where he is nrepsied to furnish all kinds of
Foreign and Domestic Liquors' wholesale
at the lowest cash price*, which are warran-
ted to be the besa qualities according te
their respective prices. Bis stock consist*
of Bye, Monongahela, Irish and other
Whiskies, all kind* of Braadie*. Holland

n<i OarrawaF Brandwa, rum Jamaica an 4
New England Bum. Cordial of all kinds.
Ha would particularly tnrtte Farmers, jfe
tel keepers and other* to call and aaamiae
hit Urge supply, to Judge for themselves
and neeertnja of procuring what***/Lay,

which en* soldo** Wdouewbrh (wAttFr
ng in the city. ?? >? - . V. i .?

#- Phrstcicnsarerespectfully requested

SAATS
, Pomu, Burth, souifc, east and rut
lyvm "

i \u25a0'\u25a0? sum
Wmstt O. to. SitbtohO,

HOLES ALE WINE * LLQUOR
STORE

Bishop street, Belletontn in the Stone bull
dmglonnerly occupied bytheEey-

Takee pleasure in interning the public that
be keep* constantly on band a supply oi
choice Foreign and Domestic Liquors.'

AU Barret*, Ktgt and Csih irerrenfrd
to eentain the quantity rewrooenfrrf, I

The attention ofpracticing physicians Is
called to hi* stock of

PURE LIQUORS,
suitable for medical purposes. Bottloo,
jugs, aad drrnuohus constant)v on hand.
He has tha ONLY PURE RECTAB

\u25a0 WHISKY in town.
All liquors are warranted to give oath*

faction. Liquors will be sold by the quart
barrel, or tierce. He baa a large lot oi

or*.
-

Oo: t dent that he can picas* customer
he respectfully solicits ashare ofpublic pa
towage my lit

SHOCK KUHOJf HOUSE,

vg.ieauy tkreet, Belidbnta, h.
D. JOHNSON A SONS, Proprietors.
AFinSTCLASS HOTEL, OOMrOBTABLB BOOHS

PROMPT ATTENDANCE.
ALL THE MODERN CONVENIEN-
CES?AND REASONABLE Charges.
The proprietors offer to the traveling

public, and to their country ft tends, first
class accommodations and caruftil atten-
tion to the wants ofguests at all time- *t
fair rntas.. aAsretult <*!*,-*wasgvbid staid*

wmtmsM
quLue in a first class Hotel. Our locution
i in the business nart of the town, near the
Post Offlcd, the Court House, the Chur-
ches, th* Banks, and the principal places
of business, renders it the most eligible
place for those who visitBellefoete on buti-
or pleasure.

Aa Oiuuibus will carry passengers
and ban trace to nod from all train*
fawuf-uteres. - --to. ll l|lll*

L£.C ¥ PL9, WB Peoe wiabtag Plow*
will do well to call and aaa them before
purchasing other Plows.

SMITH ALIITZIL."gl Potters' Mill*.Fa.' ?

CTfiMINTCO..
Manufkclnrera ofand Dealersur
lUPSDWSIifItM?,
The pen,enl is of the jenr BeefQuanty, guaranteed to be Superior to

nnj in the State.
All order* sent by mail should be add ras-

ed to

Jog, 18, Bellefonte, Pa.

WhatNeaSt
A monthly Magazine for wide-awake

boy* and girl*. As good as the best, Pret-
ty as the prettiest, and cbeper than the
cheapest.DOcf ntseyear. Magnificent prize*
for each sebcriber, and still grander ones to

WL?XJ% am? 4


